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    第二章：单位自首的要件分析。本章先探讨了单位自首意志的认定问题，
而后将单位自首分为三个类型：单位一般自首、单位准自首、单位特别自首，
并逐个探讨相应构成要件。 
    第三章：单位自首认定中的特殊问题。该章分别探讨了单罚制罪名下的单
位自首、数罪中的单位自首、共同犯罪中的单位自首、单位变更后的单位自首
等特殊问题。 
    第四章：单位自首的处罚及其效力。本章从单位罚金刑的适用和对自然人
的处罚两个方面讨论了如何对自首单位及自然人从宽处罚。 







































While unit and natural person are both approved to be the subject of crime by 
the adopted criminal law in 1997, discussions on unit crime, especially punishment 
systems of unit crime, have been continuing. The system of unit voluntary surrender 
is one of the academic discussion focuses, on which there have already six articles 
submitted to the Annual Meeting of the China Society of Criminal law in 2007. In 
unit crime cases, more and more problems of determining voluntary surrender come 
across, but they are dealt with in different ways. This article is committed to discuss 
and solve the applicability, application approaches and punishments of unit voluntary 
surrender based on current criminal statutes and legal theories, so as to make some 
petty contributions for judicial practice. This article is constituted of four chapters 
and in over 30,000 characters. 
Chapter One: The existence of unit voluntary surrender and the structure of a 
unit. It firstly sums up the viewpoints about the unit voluntary surrender from the 
present criminal law studies, then analysis the necessity and possibility of the 
establishment of unit voluntary surrender, also refutes the four reasons that negative 
commentators put forward. Next, structure of unit as a subject committed crime 
would be explored. 
Chapter Two: The elements of unit voluntary surrender. The will of the unit is 
the key to determine whether it surrenders or not. Elements of unit voluntary 
surrender would be discussed after dividing surrender into three types: general 
surrender, special surrender, and quasi-surrender. 
Chapter Three: Special situations in the determination of unit voluntary 
surrender. It would be got more detail consideration in these situations: single 
sanction, several crimes, joint crime and organizational change. 
Chapter Four: The concrete application of punishments for unit voluntary 
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that lesser fine imposed on unit and a lenient sentence against its individuals. 
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油数 8022 吨。同年 2 月至 11 月间，陈德福分别将向海关多核销未供台轮的保
税柴油 8022 吨销售，偷逃应缴税款 384 万余元。被告单位用所得款项购买了一
辆帕杰罗三菱吉普车供海关工作人员使用，其余款项用于公司其他开支。1999
年 10 月 17 日，侦查机关在侦查厦门华航石油公司走私案时，发现与其相邻的
鹭京海公司也是经营保税柴油业务的单位，且亦有可疑迹象，于 1999 年 10 月
19 日对该公司进行了调查，被告单位总经理陈德福在接受调查时主动交代了司
法机关尚未掌握的公司及其本人和王建设走私柴油的犯罪事实。经侦查机关查





























并判处罚金 100 万元：对陈判处有期徒刑 3 年，缓刑 3 年，对王建设判处有期
徒刑 3 年，缓刑 3 年。① 
案例二：被告单位广西柳州俊田织造有限公司(以下简称俊田公司)、被告






































2002 年 7 月 8 日，最高人民法院、最高人民检察院、海关总署联合印发了
《关于办理走私刑事案件适用法律若干问题的意见》，该意见首次出现了单位自
首的规定。
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第一章  单位自首的主体资格和结构 
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